
MEASLES
Dr Weir says, “In 2009 Christchurch suffered a measles outbreak. 
The first case was an unimmunised 16-year-old girl who 
was diagnosed in June. By 4 August there had been 96 cases 
diagnosed. MMR (measles, mumps and rubella vaccine) was 
given to unimmunised people within 72 hours of being in contact 
with those infected. General Practices were being inundated with 
people either needing MMR or presenting with symptoms. 
“Letters were sent to schools and preschools via the Ministry of 
Health and Ministry of Education advising what to do, including 
asking unimmunised children to stay at home for 14 days after 
exposure to a case.
“By 8 October there had been 126 confirmed measles cases, 43 
probable measles cases, including 17 who had been hospitalised.
“The MidCentral DHB region has not had any measles cases 
notified by medical practitioners since 2004 and we would like 
to keep our region measles-free. Immunisation is the best way 
to prevent measles. Two doses of the measles vaccine is 99% 
effective in preventing measles.
“All immunisations on our national schedule are very important 
and effective too.”

aboutlet’s talk

Who to talk to and Where to find more information about immunisation:
for advice about immunisation, talk to your GP. 

they will be able to discuss the best options available to you and answer any questions you have.
more information is available at:

0800 IMMUNE   •   www.immune.org.nz   •   www.moh.govt.nz/influenza-a-h1n1   •   www.who.int/ith/en 
www.moh.govt.nz/moh.nsf/indexmh/immunisation-schedule   •   www.travel-essentials.co.nz/country-report-select.asp

Getting up to date  
with immunisation
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Working in our community, Medical Officer of Health, Dr Rob Weir, 
is passionate about immunisation. “The effects of a disease outbreak 
in a community can be devastating. Many people are not aware 
that potentially fatal diseases such as measles, whooping cough and 
meningitis are still prevalent in society today. But it only takes one 
infected person to have contact with those who are unimmunised  
for the reality of the situation to become all too clear.”

Dr Weir continues, “When you are immunised,  
your body forms a protection against the diseases 
you are immunised for. Some people focus on the 
side effects of immunisation more than the diseases 
you are protected from. It’s important to understand 
that the risk of serious complications in connection 
with immunisation is very low, compared to the  
risk from the diseases if you contract them.
“The dropping seasonal temperature is a good 
indication that now is the time to start thinking 
about getting immunised against influenza this  
year. The flu vaccine can save your life. The  
influenza virus doesn’t care how fit, active or  
healthy you are. It’s a contagious virus and anyone 
can catch it, even the healthiest people.
“The one important thing I would recommend 
doing about immunisation is giving it some  
serious thought and talking to your GP about it. 
The impact of not being immunised on yourself, 

your family and the 
community can be 
big, so it’s important 
for you to be informed 
when you make these 
choices.”

MENINGITIS
Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib) was 
the most common cause of life-threatening 
bacterial infection (usually meningitis) in  
New Zealand children up until the early 1990s. 
The introduction of Hib vaccine in 1994 led 
to a 92% decline in the hospitalisation rate of 
haemophilus influenzae meningitis for under-
5s (1995–2000 compared to 1988–1993).

Pictured: Suzanne Aitken and baby Matt get up to 
date about immunisation with Dr Rob Weir.

Hospitalisations (meningitis due to Hib and epiglotittis)
Laboratory confirmed cases of Hib

Hospitalisations and Laboratory  
Reported Cases Attributed to Haemophilus Influenzae
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Age Diseases Covered and Vaccines
6 weeks Diphtheria/Tetanus/Whooping 

Cough/Polio/Hepatitis B/
Haemophilus influenzae type b – 
more commonly known as  
‘Hexa’ (1 injection)
Pneumococcal – (1 injection)

3 months Hexa
Pneumococcal

5 months Hexa
Pneumococcal

15 months Haemophilus influenzae type b –  
(1 injection)
Measles/Mumps/Rubella –  
(1 injection)
Pneumococcal

4 years Diphtheria/Tetanus/Whooping 
Cough/Polio – (1 injection)
Measles/Mumps/Rubella –  
(1 injection)

11 years Diphtheria/Tetanus/Whooping 
Cough – (1 injection) 

12 years Girls only - Human Papillomavirus 
** – 3 doses given over six months 
(GARDASIL™)

ImmunIsatIons  
avaIlable  

to you

SEASoNAL INfLuENzA 
VAccINATIoN

The 2011 influenza vaccine protects against 
the strain of pandemic (H1N1) influenza 
that circulated in 2010 and other strains of 
influenza that are expected to circulate in 2011.

TrAVEL VAccINATIoNS
When travelling overseas you should make sure 
you are up to date with all of your childhood 
vaccinations including your booster shots. 
In addition, some preventative vaccinations 
are recommended when travelling, depending 
on where you are going and how long you are 
travelling for. These can include:

Hepatitis A; Hepatitis B; Hepatitis A and 
B (combination vaccination); Typhoid, 
Japanese Encephalitis; Rabies.

Yellow fever vaccination is compulsory if you 
visit certain parts of Africa or South America.
It is very important that you obtain pre-travel 
advice well ahead of your travel as a number 
of visits can be required to complete your 
vaccination courses.
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